
12 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1377.
July26.

Westminster.

July27.
Westminster.

July22.
Westminster.

July29.
Westminster.

Membrane 21— cont.

Exemplification,at the request of John Mourton,citizen of Winchester,
of letters patent of the late king,under his Exchequer seal, dated 30 September,

50 Edward III., testc R. de Assheton,treasurer,notifying to the
bailiffs,citizens and commonaltyof Winchester that the said John, their
fellow-citizenand mayor elect, has been admitted at the Exchequer and

taken the oath of good behaviour in that office.

Protection,duringpleasure, for John Cauchon,of the household of the
king's aunt Isabella,countess of Bedford,and parson bypresentation of the
late kingof the church of Warton in Keudale,notwithstanding his birth
as a subject of France (de rcgno Francie}or any war with that country ;
to include his church, household and goods.

Renewed byC.,because sealed at another time in the late reign.

Grant to Richard Baret of London of the office of tronage and pesage

of wools in that city, duringpleasure ; with power to execute the office by
deputyof that city. Bybill of treasurer.

Signification to W. bishopof London of the royal assent to the election

of William de Rysyng,canon of HolyTrinity,London,to be prior.

July20. Exemplification,at the request of the tenants of Stantone and Newetone
Westminster, of a certificate sent into Chanceryby the king's treasurer and chamberlains,

beingan extract from DomesdayBook concerningcertain lands of

the church of St. Mary,Wilton.

MEMBRANE20.

July9. Appointment of John Darondell,keeper of Southampton,to take 100
Kennington. men-at-arms and 100 archers, wherever he can find them not engaged on

the king's service, and not of the retinue of the kingor other lords,and put

them into his service at his charges for its safe custody. Bysignet bill.

July4. Appointment of John de Leycestreof London to the office of exchanger
Westminster, and assayer of the Mint in the Tower,duringpleasure. ByC.

July9. Appointment of Walter Hanlee,king's serjeant-at-arms, and John Clerc
Kennington. to take, in the ports of Plymmuth and Dertmuth and elsewhere in the counties

of Cornwalland Devon,two barges and two balingers and 120 mariners,
whom theyare to place in those vessels to serve the kingfor six weeks
at a time at the king's charges, with power to arrest and imprisonthe
disobedient. Bysignet bill.

July10. Pardon,for 40$. paid in the hanaper by John Harewell,bishopof

Westminster. Bath and Wells,to him and Thomas Mount and John Waryn,clerks,for
acquiring in the time of the late kingwithout licence,to themselves and

to the heirs of the said bishop,an acre of land in Meriet and the advowson
of the church there from John Meriet,knight,tenant in chief, the two
clerks subsequently releasing their interest therein to the bishop,and

restitution to him of the premises in fee simple.

July14. Appointment of William Heyberer and John Hede as surveyors and
Westminster, controllers of the works which John Beauchainp,knight,constable of

Gloucester Castle,has been appointed to undertake for its repair.

Bybill of treasurer.
July15. Exemplification,at the request of the tenants of Lerchesfontand Caninge

Westminster, of a certificate sent into Chancerybythe king's treasurer and chamberlains,
beingan extract from DomesdayBook concerning certain lands of the
church of St. Mary,Winchester,in the countyof Wilts.


